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rabliftad Dallystd W-ir- y at tM Second

imm. Rock l)nd III.

J. W. POTTK.

TKUJts Unity, In ecnla pr ytevk. irwkll,
$.M par unim; la advance Si .60.

AU commuMuIona of aciittr.al cr vftini1!-llv-t
charwtn, polKloal or religion But bin

real 1 .t UiicM for pQbltoatloo. Mo ,1011

article win be printed tm tctHlous tftraaUfea
CarrMpoMlraM solicited front crr township

la Rock Intend enemy

Ti rfT, Dk rtR:i( 11. 191.

Ir. Pa u k iM'Kst i proixirin fnr n
till with linn. Thi.mrn IMritt. with the
result nomrwli!it in 'Inutit.

Hi:. OiainiKi M. lU.rew- - proposes
Morion ami McKinloy as tlio reputi-lion- n

prcai.lcntinl lirket in '9iJ.

Jim C'oki'.f.tt lias filed tin objection
pni r!t foot lia'l. which ho declares

to be crncl, d.mprrons and brutal.

and MoKinlcy have lwan
tlmir presiilcntinl tiht. McK in ley's
friemlii pivo notice that the west is
not (or Heed, and talk of opposing
him for the speakership.

li Risti the lattt fiscal year there
a net increase of ,1.A.'S2 in the

tin tn lT of iiensionrr enrolled, the
total enrollment havini; lieen !(!!,-lut- l.

At the present rale of increase,
the nniiilxT w ill likely soon reaeh
the million tttnrk. The amount paid
to (ien.xioner.1 for the year was al-

most iro.ooo.ooo.

Sr. Lot h Un-- i r.1.10: Mr. Medill
i making a vigorous use of the word
ruekon" in deseribinrf the loyal

support jiven tn Mr. Ciillom by tho
editors whom Mr. C'tilloni put into
postolilees tinder the Harrison admin-
istration. Mr. Medill intimates that
their Kratitndo is "a lively sense of
favors yet to pomo." The only weak-
ness in'this lnjrie is in the fact that
the next presuli ntial election is not
yet over.

tk In. allh. who is con-siilcr-

tlie probable successor n (Sen-
ator Martin, thinks the tarilT will not
figure much as nn issue in 18!M'. He
propped in a familiar strain: "The
wealth of the ri-h- , the poverty of
the poor, the exclusive and menac-
ing jiowcr of preat corporations, the
strangulation of trnde by a vicious
linancial system nnd the more gvn-r- al

dilTiision of property amoni the
timw- - these are the vital juctinn
of toilny. liichevcr party shall
show its rapacity to ileal intelligent-
ly and successfully with these prob-
lems will hold the reins of govern-
ment.",

Not satilied w ith carrying nearly
everything at the last election, the
republicans have evidently deter-
mined to go after what little they
didn't pet. They are goinp to con-
test the two democratic congressmen
elected in Illinois. Congressman Ow-
ens, in Kentucky, and do v. lludd, in
California. It is too bad that the re-

publicans should mt have had the
whole business at election time. It
is a shamo that they should I.e.

obliged to go to the trouble and ex-

pense of reaching for what they
failed to acquire.

Auain New York is to have a gouty
mayor. Mr. Strong could not attend
the Morton dinner. Initialise, as Mr.
lcpew is represented as saying, he
was ill in toto, w hich is a Latin joke
of thel'nion league's beloved Chaiin-ee- y,

meaning gout. ICarly in the
ilo's. says the Iaily Mercury, the
city had a guty mayor in Ambrose
it. Kingsland. rich bank president
like Mr. Stronp. and a high liver like
tho latter. Many an engagement
was broken nnd adjournments had
lieeansn Mayor Kinpsland sent word
he had the gout. Hut "its English,

tiito Knplish. you know" to have the
gout. Half the lord mayors of Lon-do- u

have had it.

(Koio.r.rows college at Washing
ton has made a law forbidding it's
students playing foot ball until such
rules are enacted as to preclude the
possibility of serious injury. North-
western university has taken steps in
the same direction. If the rules can
be changed so that accidents will be
few and slugging unknown, the game
appeals stronply to every lover of
good sport and fugged muscles. The
games this year have been more dis-
astrous than ever before, and tho
game lias Wen subject to the severest
criticism. I'.roken limbs, bruised
faces nnd twisted ninsclos arc not re-
garded with favor as a rule.

Literary.
Little Switzerland has played a

wondcrfnl tnirt in the history of lib-
erty and the development of demo-
cratic institutions. Mho not only has
a great history, but she has a most
active and strenuous political life to-
day. Her legislators .and her people
seem as fertile and original as ever in
devising the methods and machinery
of freedom and progress. Vill.m
I. McCracken, the author of 'The
Kmc of the Swiss Hepublic," contrib-
utes nn important article to the De-

cember number of tho New England
Magazine, on "Swiss Solutions of
American Problems," pointing out in
a most forcible way how we may
profitably learn from the little Alpine
republic. It is an article which
should be widely read in America at
this time.

NOVEL PR0CEECIN3 IN COURT.

Defense la the Meadow roft Caw Sprint
m Sarpritn.

Chicago, D 11 Attorneys for the
in the Mcitiloweroft case Fining

a 8uriris in .IikIko BrenUino's
court. They had John 1). Collins, tho
complaining witneso, in tho indictment
charging the bankers with embezzlement,
rocnlled, and whilo he was on tho stnnd
tliey tendered to him In preon backs
boing the amount with 5 per cent, inter-rstforon- o

year, seven months and one
week of tho deposit mado by I'ulitu. in
tho bank on .le.no 3, lfftia, three days e

the failure. He wus about to tako
the money when Attorney Trude shouted:
"Hold on there; don't you take that
money; It would be .oinoiiiidiiig a fel-
ony."

Truiio said: "Sueh a prte.-edii- i us this
has no iar:illi'l i:i the history of law. It
is a travesty, u .sham and n If
the dt fi udunts had found this witness in
1111 alley and there tendered him this lie
p it it would have lieen a clear case of
eliiouiHiiii; 1. felony and wo could have
lmlirt.il I'li-i- all. l.ut wln-T- l the tender
Is made in u court of just iee with n sinis-
ter intent the criminality of the law
miv'lit not exist, hut the ett:-e- t will lie the
same. If such a transuetion can 1k carried
on In this cae w hy couldn't a rs.n who
takes a pair of boots or a lo.il of bread
when under trial make the same to:uUv.y"

The attorneys, for the defame s ii-- l that
ttmier their construction of tho statutes,
If & tender of a deposit is mado t herj cm
luo o.iviction lor e.uli ziElein Mtt. an I
then the aruaient liegan that t;HU up the
balance of tlm day. The oi:it is a very

ona mi l t'aj juiXs dcuisiuti is
looked for eagerly by ail lawyers.

Sum l.l tloa SkuHilasfffiy.
XF.W ol;K, IKv:. 11. Wniletho board

of supervisors of Ktrs co.iaty has found
that the ollicial count of t!:.' vote on piv-etiio- r

will ii.l rii!i r l).i tVom the lljiur.-- s

iriveu tie- - da after the eiu.'.tion, they lind
that tin vote on Kre.-ite-

r Ni'v Yurk lilts
chaueil very in.ttTialty, so intit h so as to
indicate that ' New Dili" has not
lieen adopt. tl by the cUi-tio- otlicers.
Kirfiirt'ii have lieen changed oa t lie tally
sheets, hit h tl.e ch-rk- said was done to
correct errors. Tic MHpieiou tliia aUitit
It is that all the errors L'orroeie.l aiv in one
direetiori tiie defeat of coiv.i. li.latioti, and
it was only in the vote on t'a..t question
lii.it any errors wen disc.ivcrej.

National Slllnirlpul league.
MlNSKAlvus, l) c. 11. Tho National

Municipal leagtn! convention closed its
business sessions hero and adjournment
was taken and n tour of inspection made
to St. 1'aul. Tho main feature of the
mortiincr was a puper on "Tha Ele
liients of a Model Charter for American
Cities," by Professor Kdiuund J. James,
of the University of Pennsylvania. Ho
held that KuroHan ideas would not apply
in this country, and thought tho ideal
eharter should allow tlie community a
wide raiifre of autonomy. The delegatus
returned to Minneapolis for a iKimjuct
last lil;;ht at the West Hotel.

Harry Ilaward Will Hlit It Out.
Minneapolis, Dec. 11. The urand jury

lias In jrun the investigation of the Cieg
murder case. The olliuials have iracli-ea- ll

; (tiveii up hope of riuu'iii a eonfes-sio-u

from Hay war 1. Harry 1 '.ay ward is
apparently determined to liirli t tlio tiling
out to the bitter end and lew more devel-
opments are csiiectiil until the case comes
to trial. Assistant County Attorney Hall
declares that lie has evidence of Harry
Hayward's complicity in a number of
other dark crimes, but he will pive no
hint of what they were. It Is certain that
arson nnd kidnaping were among them,
if not murder.

Coat ante! cn e
YV'c authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's New liscovcry
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-

flicted with a cough, cold or any lung
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and exjieriencc no benclit,
yon may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Ir. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ullc-mevcr- 's

drug store. Large size 50c
and (1.

A Lkadi;r.
Since its first introduction Electric

Hitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until uow it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which jMirmits its use as a beverage
it intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ailj
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the svstcm. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold by Hartz & Ullemcyer.

blcklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, (ever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Ullemever.

Why Coblents Committed Suicide..
Walla Walla, Wash., Dec 11. J. A.

Coblontz, warden of the state penlten-tiar-

who committed suicide in his office
by shooting, had been charged with mal-
feasance in ollico nnd a warrant sworn
out for his arrest. Whenthedeputy wont to
serve tho warrant Coblontz was eating
his Uiimcrand asked time to finish it. Then
stepping in bis private office he shot him
sell iutj tlio right temple, dying instantly.

' Railroad Note.
J. W. Ilcilcy, of Batavia, N. Y..

conductor on the N. Y. C. railway,
and one of the best known men on the
road, says of Parks1 Tea: For 10 years
I have suffered from constipation.
Tried everything and found nothing
of lasting value. Having heard so
many talking of Parks' Tea, I tried it
without much hope. The first dose
moved my bowels easily and now I
am cured. It works like magic. Sold
by Hartz & Ullemever.

The Arols, 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.
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Ttlecmph Briefs.

Fires have been started in the fdmacas
of Watt's steel plant nt MiddleslKiro, Ky.,
the largest basic steel plant in the United
States. They will work ouO men when in
full operation.

Tiie sixth nnuuai convention of tha
American Sabbath Union, of whit h tho
Into Klliot V. Shepaitl was tho guiding
spirit, is tn in tho Harlem Presby-
terian chutxh on Madison aventio, Xew
York, with a fair attendance of delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Henry, of Phila-
delphia, arc. tho parents of the oldest baiy
in the world. It is a girl and was born
May jo, isrii, but Is still- - a baby in nearly
every respisct, the result of a disease tLii.t
is very rare.

General K. I.. Vicle, of New York, Slid
at a seeret ncelin,rof Jialayette Post U.
A. K. that one of I.ineolu's cabinet otli-
cers I to a eoai ti s.ni thu exedi-tio-n

sent Poit Koyal, and now
bona' iiieinli. rs of the post want the gen-
era! to tell the naoie of the cabinet oilieer
which he declares he will not.

Hunt iui;t!i l'u.v a Mtuiiitaiit of Iron.
MoM-I.O- t A. Men.. D.'-R- . II- - It is fivi-i- i

out her.- - that C. P. Hiinliiiton has
bought the givat iron mountain at the
city of Dur.mgo, and that ho will etab- -

lisn extensive iron ami steel works there.
This Mountain is the largest known
body of iron in tho world. The pnrcluLse
orie Is ola-e:- l jt ! n,Kl tlCO Tho l,.tic in
International railroad, one Huntington's
proiicrues, runs tnrougn uurango.

Struck by a Suburban Train.
Chicago, Dec. ll. At Lvons station on

tha Burlington road a party of young
people wero struck by a suburban train.
Miss Ida Schultz, aged was killed out-
right and her brother Edward was prub- -
aoiy i.uany lujureu.

whv Go t made the com so small,
Ami why n Inn; lhe jrnuiile:

Bi'(iihp hn meum manMnd should place
The hilit-ii- i value 011 it."

Thin was ISuriiS' neat roiiipUmi'iit to a rntlicr
pel ill! lady frioid. but it applies with literal i s- -
actm-s- to the oneeritntleil, yet aretb"c. min- -
ule, rntfnr-roate- elniiules. kiiuwn the world over
as Dr. I'icree'is I'learant Pellets, wtilch are
to t.ilco.qn'ek aoil tuild in tleiract'on, uml
no consiipwir.ffeflectp. They act especially 011

the liver, staunch, bowe's ant lilmid, fm ing
the system from aupnrilic? aid nstuilug le ulil-.-

action i the orL'tins.

Koyal Knby" Kye Whisky
Is a "Eye as is a Eye," naturally ripened and
tea from all foreign flaTor and adulterants,
antend pure cad over eleven yeari of aio, rvcom-meLd- ed

to tfce eacniissear a- - a ir.eritorinua arti-
cle worthy ot the confidence of iavaodH, couva
Iceceau and fie aped. Keo Oat our name is
blown in bottle. Sl.OOpfr quart huttlo.

"BOVAL KUBV" PoKT WISE
pnre, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
Invulio.g, cocvaleaccnta and tho acd. It rertora
lost Tita'dtT. creates stren?th and aiipctite, builds
np the weak aud debilitated. Quarts, SI. Tints,
60 cents. Pnt np on honor an.i guaranteed by

KUV4L WJ NE, :0, Chicago.
Tot sale at Tiarrxir Hcuec rhanuacy. and by

William CleunVntn. Wnline.

.Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

3T iinun,.
SATlONALlit

for y3
1 RHEUMATISM.

and simnar Ccmplaints,
luanuittcinroa nnuer tuestnnren.
CECMAN MED'CAL LAWS. A

k .it ; -

BR. RICKTER S
Htciniiffnii

1 mn EXPELLr-n-. w
nnlimniiinAipihTMj. U..I.111-.- 1
nIrLrintiiptiiNtTH'jtmniiinintiriiiiin 1? . ..1.4 m

I.Ad. Eichterft Co., 17Witm Ut..5TIW I0St
29 HliiKf AffflKUS.

12 Braach Rouses. Own Glassworks. j
ST.c and OTc Kor sale bj Itorst Vou
tvoecKrnz, 1.- siieidel. Harper honc rii.aiibi.ey. Jtioes lsiai.iL
V 20

ton. SEs. V 7S H FRVE
SEEDS

This Fun..,..jKABr jr Kcmrdv cm
Onlf kiy bii pertim- -
IIIltlV nil nupcmia

act? A ntt ttnt, .... i,
fiom of Bmtu Power, Itei.ftnehe, Wukeiuineis.
Wsont Vltwllty, nlirhtlyrniihiilons. evil dreams.and wuhiiiik di&caseacauM-- by y oaihf tiI
rrroi-- s arrii'riM. Conlilns no opiates. Ismtlrrvr Ion - nnd nloo4 buift-ler- . Alnke;. tlie pule

nd lmy atnniannd plump. Fusil v curried In Jest
I ixtImix: o.rlsVi. IW nip II prepaid

wuli a writ ten minrunlitoeiin-o- r money ret unded.Write us for Crre fndirnl Ihmil. sent senled in
8lain wrapper, whiuli eontrilns midnnuctnl references. Aitifburpre

11'lWIIT III l'n,'flK p.,, If" tr
liseti ntrenis. or aiiure. j .K VI JO U Kf.U CO..Unsonic Temple. ClittuTn. li:.
8J'I.1 IN RiWK ISLAND, ILL., BY 1IABTZ &
W1.L.MEVEU. :m y.ih T.

PARKERS

Laundry,
Washes EverytMng From a Flue
Silk Handkerchief to a Circus Tout.

Lace Curtains a Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A.. M. F4EKER
Telephone No. 12 14.

Rinaud's Cleopatra Invisible,
The ft nest CamplMdotit Fowlw UlUUe.

It Impart a heanti-f- ul

.bell like tint, and
le.ves the kin as clear
and fair as an infant V.

1'he ony completion
powder made that bas
any medicinal virlnr. it
positively cure, pim-
ples, bluck heads, ted-ae- ss

aud eliy skin.
For sale in Rock laland

i7

ll.F.Balmsen
Cor. 4ih ay. Wtli at.

Every box sold on a warrant of absolute
purity, Sample package free.

too
Pure

18

Empress Josephine

Face Powder i

The dnis-- which ciUer into its
composition five so perfectly harm
less tiiai it can be eaten wHliom
the pUphte; l injurious effects. The
ingredients vsed in the manufac
ture of luis ino; t jtistiy celebrated
Face Towili-- r r.rc ficlocleil not only
on rtc.,.i)iii)i of their beautifying
properties, but also by reason of
their healing r.al eootLing effect
upon the skin.

Empress Josephine is an invisi-
ble F;ice Powder, which is un--
equaled for smoothness, softness,
and purity, and is pronounced by
connoisseurs "Jh8 fflOSt parfett Mit.

In three shades : White, Flesh,
and Erunette.

For Sale il 25c. and 50c. psr Box, bj

T. II. THOMAS, lniSist, cor. Sev-
enteenth St. ami Sccoinl av. anif Mar-
shall & Fisher, Harper House l'har- -
macr.

Lead them all,
Want your trade,

And to trot it will give yon the
l'.KST fjUAMTY of goods at the
1AJWKST MUCKS. As an ad-

ditional inducement I offer yon
a special discount in the shape of

Grand Premium Becks.
Give you your selection when
your purchases amount to the
sum named in the ticket you will
receive at my store. 1 can afford
to do this because I want to show
you the benefit of my new sys-
tem, and I extend to you advan-
tages that will make you my
permanent customer.

My Stock is Fresh and New
Visit early and brinf: your family
and friends. All are "entitled to
this new and special advantage,
and 1 want you specially to see
my splendid lot of

Fine Pictcrial Books.
T.y Ihe world's faro on s authors
and greatest artist; books that
we give away to make every
home happy. Beautiful books,
best goods and bedrock prices.
These books will make lovely
Christmas gifts, (let your card's
end secure one or more of these
lovely premiums by Christmas
time."

R. F. SCHATJM,
Cheap Oat-- Grocer, 1710 Third avenue.

lA'SG&ANCX.

iiabiiB&dd 1SGS.

"THE OLBRELUBLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAHD
GENERAL

mi
It presanting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash asaets

Tire Lite. Tornado.
. Accident, Murine,

Employ er'a Liability

INSURANCE.
Beucta cf Suretyship.
OFF1C5 U.ngmon's block fioek Inland, int.

3lf Kocnre oar rales; they will '.merest yoa.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . , .

Insurance A&'ent.

Tha old Fire and Time-trie-d Com;uUM
represented.

Lc:ses Promptly P&id.
aim u low u i.y reliable eomiati7 can sSok

Your Putronsira is oUcited.

B WINTER,

Wholesaic Dealer and Importer of '

Wines and Liquors.
161 nd U18 Third At .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOKKEYS.

. O. OURHBIXT. . D. OrtjmHU-T-.

CktnneUy & Connelly,

Altorneji at Law.
Office eerond Door, over Ultobcll a Lyndc'i

bank. Money to loaa.

Jackson Sc Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Office ia Book Island Matlonai Bank baildlnn.
. o. iwimr. o. l. nun,

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Coitncellora at Law
O.IVe in BrnKiUin Ptork.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Lrg b:iir4i of all kimle promptlT atteiwtMd

tn. ttu Attorney of Hock latand cosnty.
Office, fiwuitnoe black.

McEnlry & ilcEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loaa money on irood eoccrity: mace colloc-tio- n.

Ktfcrrnoe, Mitchell Lrado, baukan.
Odieo, Poainfflce Block.

ARCHITECTS.

Geo. M. Kerns,
Architect and Superintendent.

Offer for patent drawing. Room t T M C A
BislldinB

Edward L. Haxnmatt,

Architect.
(Htw, Roihb 41. Mitchell LtbiIo Boildlnc.

Qeo. P. St&uduhar,

Architect.
Plans and snpcrtntetidroca fnr all claM of

Bnlhtmn. Knomf U and Ks Mitchell A) L.yntle
Baiidlnr. Take elerator. .

CTTV OFFICEKsl.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Bnford Block, OTer Eittrtbury's atore.

DEKTIST9.

R. M. Pearca,
Dentist.

Rooms 29 and SI in KItchell Lynda's aew
Bailding. Take elevator

rHTxiciAirs.

Dr. R. Jay,

f

larttfCMAILsAl aiii'i SEL'liAlAilA
included.

Office in Beecber baildlag, 1G01I Sec-
ond avenue. Office boure: a.m. to
p. m.

BANKS.

THE UOUTN1.

STATE SA7I3J63 BANK.
Zloline, HI.

oaee Corner Flfteeutt ttraat and Third Av

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeed the Mollce Sarin ki Bans. Orgaclaed lira

S ftfCIXT XHMWl FllB C5 BZNSITL
Oreaolaed nnder State Iml

Onca from la. m. to ! p n., and Wednesday and
..huh mm, w epei

H" " Preeldecl

Porter Skinner. W.W. Wella,
O. A. Koeo, H. A. Alnnrortk,0.B. Kdwarda, W. B. Adaaa,
Andrew Frlborg, C. F. Hemeswar,

UTrana Darttnc.

Western lnvestmente
OUABANTKXD

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ud tor prtvat. partlee Is tbe cardan

put of the vest by in.

Orchard State Bank
of OaCBASO, RXBRAIKA.

. W. DajM, Prealdent.
J.BMUa Oaahlet.

BsmtXHCia.
MHenen Lynda. Banket.. tt. Botrtnaoa, Oaikiat Bock Inland! hatloae)

Bank.
V. C Carter, M. D.
tanrj Du0 tens. Whole at Oroat.

JENS LORENZEN Crockery Co.

4

We carr' much the Largest Stocl: of

China, Glassware,
T nmnQ nlirl ilrir rA

In the three cities, ami offer the same at as low a jnii :r. js

consistent with good juality.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Third and H'.rriscnSts. DAVEEPCST.

Ladies9 and Gents9
HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

In a great variety of styles and colors
for one and all which may be
after So come early and
have first selection before sizes are
broken.

l'V.r the benefit of these who cannot come thirin
the day we will Le

Open Xishis uutil Dec, 25.

Cor. Second and Sts.

iJlEIlCHANT T41T.0E
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avermo

BEE HIVE,
Great Sale.

We are badly overstocked on cloaks. Must unload
at once at less than January prices.

f 7.5.I .la ii ts markcJ down to 6 5
' 6.S5!"' ' 7.4S

10.50
1700 ' 12.7.5

14.7A
9.60 Frcncli Coiu-- capes at 6.48

14.60 ogQ

--"U- . ..

21.00 Elc tric Sea! Catio at fl.V
27.00 jl III!

32.00 " t'.i.
SS.fHI ..
2.00 Wool Seal CajM S at i.'- -'

u i

32.00 .4 .. 2-- I i

60.00 4 .4 44 1

114 W. 2nd St., Davenport. Ia.

TRI11S1ED HATS
THAT WEBE

$2.50. 3.00, 3.75, 4 25, 4 75, 5.25 and $S.oo,
NOW

S1.93, 225. 2.7$, .2), .7), 4.23 and $J.9.
Call and convince yourself of the above facts.

BE

exchanged
Christmas

Harrison

December Clearing

il4W.2aast
Davenpcrt


